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Time and Distance:Emic Vicws
Evolutionav Combativc

Bchavlor
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A common thread of thought in this agc of
CXNOSiVdy expand� gtecl■ldoまcJ deVdOpmemヽ Ⅲc

assuinptio11 lhat everything、vc discovcr/devclop/create

supcrcedes、vhat came befcDre To a cellain extcntthis is

trtle,especialy asit pertainsto dcvclopments in material

tcchnology The error is to apply that assumption to

understanding lluman behavior and training fOr rclatcd

performancc  dcn,ands  Unlikc  tcchnology.  thc

foundation of1lun,an behavior is llot a rapidly changing

conllllodity Our1lcuro― psychological and physiological

structure and ftlnction has changcd vcry littlc sincc thc

days ol｀ our prellistoric modenl― hunlan ancestOrs We

sti‖  have the hard 、viring of our huntcr‐ gathercr

forebears

Unfollunately. 、ve present― day humans incvitably

havc the arrogancc to assumc that somchow we｀ re

superior and knO、 v better than our predecessors

(palliCularly our“ancestors'')nOt Only in technological

inattcrs butin inattcrs oftinc mind and body as、ven We
tend to think that 、ve're bigger, fastcr, stronger, and

perhaps the biggest rnisconception,rnorc intclligent than

our forebears The problelll、 vith that assumption is that

vヽc stall flolon thc、 vrong baseline,and then proceed to

make comparisons with the、vrong data
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In rcgardsto behaviOr,thc standard isto assumethat

``、ve''are the nollll,and uSing ourseives as the baseline

we make judgements on what is nollllal. COrrect

accurate,just,authenic ctc for all humans in other

times By extension、  anything that docsnit lall in iinc

with thc、vay,1′ do things no、v,or、vith、 vhat、 ve``kno、 v・
.

now,is abnorrllal、 incorrcct.inaccurate、 ull ust.ctc、 or

just plain wrong

Ofcourse,thc fallacy hcrc is that``、 vc are the nonll｀ '

that thc standard Of human behavior should be based oil

the behaviOrs Of lllodcnl, industrializcd、  technology

laden humans

The basclinc of human behaviOr, in palticular

human combative behaviOr, developed and becamc
、vircd― in at lcast over thrcc hulndrcd thousand ycars ago

lt was a behavior that、 vas supνival adaptive thht is. it

enablcd us to adaDt lo and sulAlive in environnlel,ts and

contextsthat havc lollg sincc changed Human colnbati、 .e

behavior、vas an evolutionary adaptation that a‖ o、ved

early man to survive and multiply

Much of the applicatiol, side of our combative

bcllavior cv01ved and developed from our hunting

bchavior,and is grounded in allthe traits associated、 vith

that bchaviOr lt 、vasi established in the early huintcr、

utilizing hand‐ rctained、 veapons(clubS,Spcars,points.

CtC)and hand― thrown ballistic weapons(rOCkS.spears

CtC),prOducts ofthclimitcd teclulology ofthc time Due

lo thc inherently limited range of these、 veapons― club

and spear variants― and more importantly to natural

limited distance at、vhich mammals cngage in combat,

human neuro―physiology also evolved and nloldcd for

COl13bat at cxtremely limitcd cngagcmcnt distances ln

esscncc,、 ve flnd tllat rnan is primarily、 vircd for combat

that occurs flolln、 vithin anms reach to no nalther than

appro� matcly twenty feet(HoW far can you chuck a

stonc―tippcd, rough woodcn spear?) Psych010gicaly,

muscularly,visuany,this is thc colllbative engagcmcnt

distancc for、 vhich humans are、 vired

Cerlainly,  reflnements  and  developmcnts  in

tcchnology  increased  the  distance  of conlbative
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inctional capability Ho、vever,it is highly unlikely that

those reflnemcnts and devclopmcnts have becn in effcct

long el,ough for mankind lo have evolved cOrresponding

cllangcs in ncurophysiology or biomechanics

Thatis notto say that culture has no cffcct on human

behaviorin general,or combative bchaviorin pallicular

lt has a strong influencc on !hC manifestation of

conlbative behavior ノヽnd therc lics the cnlx of thc

problclan 4ヽodcm analysts aretypicaHy only aware ofthe

behaviorsthey see rnanifcsted in a rnodem,technological

society、  、vhile having no rcal understanding of the

cvolutionarν basis to those bchaviOrs Mtlch ofthe study

and conlmcntav being done now is bascd not On an

u,ldcrstanding of cvolutionarゾ COmbative behavior,but

on studiesthat have been conducted、 vithin the last 50-75

years at best The data gathered in thcsc studics arc

ccltainly valid, hO、 vcvcr, how thcy arc analyzcd and

applied is questionable at best

A typical example is the Often quOtcd 、vork by

S L A Marshall、 、vhosc rcmarkable studies indicated tllat

during the battlefeld combat of World War II,roughly

only one Out of thrcc combat infan(7men on the line

、villingly ■red at the enemy The othcrs cither flred

、vithout aiming,or didn't flrc at all Based on thistype of

statistic(nOt a scientiflc study by any lncalls),``eXpens"

have no、 v conCluded that humans arc highly reluctantto

kill olle another. even going ftlihcr to assell that、 ve

nlust bc``descnsitizcd｀ 'before、ve call engagc in moltal

combat The fact that histoゥ  and archaeology both
supply ovcnvhelming evidenccto thc contrav― that man

is indeed capable under nnalny difnerent conditiOns、 tO not

only kill his fello、 v, but to do so 、vith great zeal― is

rationali2ed a,,ay as cither the cxaggcrations of

historians, or examples of ``descnsitization'' Thcsc

“cxperts''arc,of coursc, looking at the data frona the

standpoint of the moden■ technOlogical man Vヽe are

raised in a culture that vic、vs the glln as the weapon

standard Even a handgun― in thc hands of a skillcd

sllooter―can be fllnctionally effective at distances greater

tllan 25 yards, yct, ovcr 90ツ 6 of police― involved

gunights occur 、vithin 20 feet, and ovcr 5096 occur

withi11 10 feet This is a primc cxample of man

responding according to his wiring―his cvolutionav

behavior― rathcr than to his increased technological

capability

Allothcr key aspect of our evOlutionary bchaviOr is

the t、vo  types  of aggrcssivc/conlbative  behavior

displaycd by rnan t。 、vards his fe110w rnan‐ affcctivc and
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pscudo‐ prcdator/ Here 、ve flnd that whcn man is
conflonted by othcrs、 vith、vhonl hc fceis sonle degree of

rclationship, he 、vill genera‖ y take an alfective. Or

cmotional approach that a1lo、 vsthe operation ofinherent.

biological and cultural  inllibitions agaillst  killing

members of his own group or species HOwcvcr、

rclatively uniquc to man is thc ability to vie、 v nicn,bers

of other groups as nlcmbers Of a different species

(pSCudO‐ Speciation), a110ヽ ving him to sidestep the

affectivc‐ bascd inhibitions agailnst k‖ ling nnembcrs of

his o、vn species or group  This behavior― pseudo―

predator`― all。、vs him to cngage in colilし at Vヽith an

`・ cncmy''in a manner that parallels tllc behavior seen i:,

tnle predation, hunting ‐ 、vhcre there is little or no

hesitation to kill

Wihapcrspecivebasedonjuま lllcsctwo aspcds of

cvolutionary conlbativc bchavior:

1)WC'rc wircd for combat at vcv close range

2) we haVe the capability of engaging in、 .lolence

either with a ve, arOused, emotional profllc

(affeCtiVe combativc bcllavior)、 ith incumbcnt

lllhibitions against killing or 、vith a cool、

predatory  approach (pseudo― predatory

combativc behavior,、 マhich ano、vs a bypassillg

of inhibitions against killing

V/e can look at 4ヽarsha‖ 's statistics above, and

arrivc at a totally differcnt conclusion fronl the nlodcm

analysts

Firstly,ヽ 4arshall's camplc sOldicrs v√ erc in combat

at ranges typically measured in the hulldrcds of yards―

far beyond、 vhatthc human ncuro― physiological systcin

is wired for For most individuals at that range,11lere

literally 、vould bc littlc or no stinlulus to engage in

combative behaviorthat、 vould involvc the bypassilぅ g of

inhibitions against killing Unfoltunately,we don｀ t sce

similar studics of soldicrs、vho had tO engagc in close

combat,ie,hand tO― hand ltis doubtil,t1lougll,that、 ve

would flnd the sanlc two out oftlllee un、 villing to kill an

encmy attacking at hand―to‐ hand distancc (undCr 20

fect)

Sccondly,thOsc One out ofthrcc、 vho did、 v‖ lingly

and actively flrc at thc encnly at long rangcs、 vere rnore

likcly just naturally more genetically geared toward

pscudO―prcdatory  bchavior,  rathcr  than  bcing
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``descnsitizcd'' products of their sOcicty  A highcr

quoticnt for pseud‐ prcdatory behavior does not make

thcnl sociopaths、 butindividuals acting、 vithin thc nolllls

of human behavior A highcr quotient for pseudo―

prcdatory behavior only implics that given a combat

environment,these individuals would act accordingly at

a widcr rangc of distanccs than those 、vith lo、vcr

quoticnts On the other hal、 d,the high quotientindividual

、vould probably be less likely to bc cmotionally

provoked into violence at any distance Ofcourse,this is

speculation, but it is speculation bascd on human

behavioral noms cstablished hundreds ofthollsands of

years ago, in contrast to thc spcculation based on the

distorlcd vie、 vs of huinall bchavior seen in modem

socicty or by taking a pcrspcctivc that is narro、 vly

focuscd on any culture ofman

Judging man's combativc nature by looking at our

modenl examples is no more vahd than judging that

bcha、′ior by only looking at the Japancsc bι
`sカ

メof 161'

ccntury. or thc Zulus of the 18卜   Each provides

interesting and valid insights into man's potcntial for

coinbative behavior. but no sillgle exal■ ple of man's

culturc in the last 10,000 years― and ceiainly nol our

industrialized  version― can  provide  thc  basis  for

ullderstanding the root elcmcnt5 of human cOmbative

behavior For that,、 ve have to look to at evolutionary

COlllbatiVe bchavior,the perspectivc of hoplology

Corc Tralning

i`θ″,わσパ9/′力θ Cο′ο′ηイοさ

"′

′′,gs r7.′′′″gC‐,っ均υ

Todav's militan/thrcat is at bё st,an unccllain one

For thc militar/, the buzz 、vord of the moment is

MOOTヽ /,or Millta7 0peratiOns OtherthanヽVar This

ne、v cra of operations has its o、vn set of nlles and

doctrine, but neve■ hclcss, sOmC Old attitudcs must

remain As a Colorado Springs group involvcd in

M00TW,we are attempting to maintain a fonvard view,

yct rcmain、vc‖ groundcd in thc past lt is this mindsct

that promptcd the inctions of the Colorado Springs

Training GrOup Our『 Oup has mostly militav and law

enforccmcnt personncl Each mclllber has a back8Tound

in somc colllbative systcm

Thc gcncsis of our folllling this group、vas based lo

a large parl on convcrsations and training with MaJor

GeOrge Bristol,USヽ lC Heis an active mcmbcr ofthc

IHS, and he has providcd us 、vith scveral thought
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provoking articles and philosophics Additionally.he is

one、vho has``been there,done that、
｀
'and he can back up

what hc says with action Hc has bccn a tnlsted advisor

for us,and、 vhcn he asked if、 ve、vould share soinc OfOur

training flndings,wc werC happy lo oblige

Training time is al、vays at a prenllum,and in thc

world of MOOTヽ V this is doubly tnle Ne、 `equiplllent

and applications forcc grcatcr cmphasis on increased

technical proflciency This factor can lead a、 vay frOnnthc

baseline military skills that have sc■ éd us、 vell in the

past Thc ans、vcr in reccnt years has bccn ftlcused on the

tecllnological sidcl a biggcr glln, a faster mOdenn a

machinc to simulate physical activity,only easier Vヽe

see nc、v command&control tools giving us、 vorld、vide

acccss Timc, space, aind distancc llavc closed on Our

planning cycles― 、ve think in tcnlns ofミo′α′k7′eand ο、ビ′

′/1θ  /1ο ′́′zο7, We have ne、v 71ο ′,― ′θ′/11.ア 、!ο

“

/'“
'S that

include kinetic energy projectiles alld acoustic stinlulus

But、vith an thc changing data and high tecI〕 nology

onc undcviating factor must rcinaill― ―thc nlost critical

factor――the man Hc is the one thing that cannot bc

replaccd with a betterrnachine Hc― ―and inis training――is

the commodity that is irreplaccablc

Thcrc are thrce basic nlles that govcm t〕 nc group s

trainil〕 g effortsi

l  the man is thc kcy tO ally flghti1lg systenl

2  the weapon can be replacedithe man cannot

3  train solid principles,and any、 veapon、vill be an

effectivc、vcapon

Each ofthcsc nllcs can bc expanded on at len_gth

Ho、vever,fOr this alticle we will discuss training using

two weapons that foll‖ whatヽVc call..Core Training｀
｀

Core Training is designed to distill combat doヽ vn to

its lllost basic clement ― one v one Physicaly and
mcntaly dcmanding,Core Training placcs innaximun,

cfforlonsimplcrnovcmentsconductedundcrhighstrcss

Vヽeapon typcs and sccnarios arc building blocks orientcd

in a tcrlll、ve actuaⅡ y took fronl thc IHS ―intcgrated

continuum Training sessions arc rclatively shorl(45

minutes),highly stmcturcd,and critiqucd in great dctail

This follllat iS not for cvcryOne, for thc intensity in

stress,repctition,and cffort is quite high

For our purposes, the t、 vo weapons that havc

provided the most impact are the rinc_bayonet and the
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assisting us with continued allicles and discussion of

topics from the past and prcscnt that 、vili shape the

ftlture                              fο ″′,s f77ヽ '′Crlls

Couragc and Caution

S′ 1,′ κοなの,

ノ魔ο′,どa modem bayonet flghting― ``the way ofthc

bayonct''一 is onc ofthc rnorcllnodcrn wcapon systcmsto

be developed in Japan The Japanese systenl ofbayonet

flghting origillated in the carly palt ofthe Melli period,

and、vas bascd on Westcm bayonet practices――prinlarily

f10m Frallce――that 、vere introduced during Japan's

militarization lnterestingly,ブ Jた′″′δ wasn't fomlalized

until 1957

Likc so much that has been il■ poltcd inlo Japan,thc

Japanese tookヽ ハ/cstcr1l bayonet practice and made itinto

solnethillg Japanese  The Japanesc added on both

technical and tlleoretical aspects, borro、 ving fronl a

nunlber  of native  sources  Technically  Japanese

spcalHlanship(sσ
`イ

′Sι′)and kendo practice are probably

thc two most impoltant influcnccs ln pa● icular,flom

kcndo callne the distinctive doublc stcp/1cap fonvard that

so typirlesノ 麟θ″ノδ mOvenlent

Based on cOnversations l have had 、vith senior

ブt7ta′,″δ tcachcrs, the bayonet practice that 、vas flrst

introduced inlo Japan、 vas charactcrized by keeping the

rear fool flxcd to the ground and driving the front lool

fol●vard,resulting in a fairly、vidc stance、vith the rear

leg straight and anglcd fonvard 4ヽuch likc thc lungc of

a modern fencer,and probably as a result Of a fencing

in■ucnce on European bayonet practicc in thc 19th

Ccnturv Howevcr,inブ 嵌 0′,どa this rear leg follows the

front leg immcdiatcly as onc jumps fonvard,driving

One.s hip fonvard and keeping a veゥ upright posture,

developing an altogcthcr diffcrcnt dynamic

Thc safcty cquipmcnt uscd inブ 醗C71dδ  consists of

amlorthatis similarto that used in kcndo This consists

ofa″で″(face mask)a′ δ(tOrsO piccc),`α ra(a plCatcd

leather/canvas skirt around、 vaist/groin arca,、vhich is

usually attached to thc′a)On thc lct hand is wom
たο′

` (a paddcd glovc), 
、VhilC on thc right hand is a

l,″ bノ b17たο′つ (a lCathcr giove) UndCr thc do, ovcr thc
heart,is a lt,`わ ′′ο77(a paddcd cushion),and protecting
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the left shoulder is a

たα′α, a large padded

sleevc cxtending over

the shoulder, uppcr

allll and across the

hcart Thcたα
"is themost  significant

difference  bet、 vecn

ブ所σ77δ  allllor and

that  of kcndo  lts

imporlancc and tlnc

nccd for sturdillcss

cannoi be over stated

as it is tlle primary

targct area

131~

洟L

^r",●
“"  Tll e standard

.  trainlllg  、.capon.
・'  ′

'70/t l17ェ
is a 166 cnl

(65 in) 1,100 granl

(39 oz)(Or hca、
′ier)

、vhite solid oak n,ock

gun 、vith an integral

,   bayonct The point of
thc′″οた!(/1` iS Cappcd

by a large l■lbber stop

laced lo the 、vood

、vhich acts as a protector

ln practicc,,激 σ″′δ iS divided into three distinct

areas, た′/1ο″―gσ′/tο  (basics/fundannentals) s/1,α ′―gご′たrl

(flee Sparring and free sparring exeiciscs)andた α′α―gο′力ο

(praCtiCe Of preal■ anged movcmcnt pattems)

In theた ,力ο″(basiCS)Ofノ 27ta′,どa there ale scvcral

different thmsts, but the alt is really based upo11

mastcring the basic tlu‐tlst― c/10/tlrrο ぉ1` This ver/basiC.

straight lincd attack is at the core of a‖  practice in

ソコをご′
'′

a and dcspite being fairly easy to lcam,it is the

tcchniquc that most clearly diffcrcntiates bet、 vccn the

skillil expOnent and the novicc

A ne、 v studcnt will usually bcgin his training

familiarizing himself with the basic foot 、vork, the

coming to anlns 、vith the 、veapon and 、vith thc basic

thrust――ε力οた
“
′ο′slr――Ofthe bayonct Oncc thc beginncr

has got the basic nnovcments oftlnlsting do、 vn,hc、 vill

sta� to 、vork、vith a paltner Or teacher and direct his

tlll■lst into thcirた α′12(heart protcctor)The delivcry of

thc thnlst is one ofthc kcys toブ 戯e″′O With the al11ls,

legs and hips moving togcthcr, thc potential for

―

鰤

一
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'In kcndo amor,thc′ α″́ iS SCparatc flom thc do
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delivcring an extrcmely strong thrust is highi hOttever,

an t。  。ften this can result in a bludgeoning strike,

、vhcrcas、vhatis actuaHy、 vantcd is a smooth pcnctration

of thc hean Onc Of thc sen10r tcachers of the all

describes the idealtlu■ lst as a kiss with the bayOncttO thc

chest,a deadly kiss atthat i、vOuld say that therc is an

cxquiSte fecl tO the whole thnlst,with no jarring or

CXCCSSiVC po、 vcr This cmphasis On a controllcd and

tightly focused thrtlst clearly demOnstratesthc conlbativc

rational that still exists in thc alt,as ovcr extension and

nccdics penetratiOn beyOnd tlle hean、 vith the bayonctis

both inefflclent and can lead lo 9ne'S｀ Veapon becoliting

stuck in the body

Thcre arc three basic targct areas in/ル θ″どa thc
hcarl,thc left sidc of the tOrsO(whiCh iS stin the hcall

froin a different a1lgle)and the thrOat Thesc arcas can

only be attacked、′ith the bayonet end Ofthe″ ,οそ
`″
こas

in/激θ′,t/δ nO butt strikes are pclullitted

Combatively,ブЙ′′,″a with irs limited target arcas

and i1lsistcllce on only using thl■ lsts、vith thc b,yonet,

、vould scclll tO rendcr it in pall incffcctu01 TO this cnd

the Japancse mllaw supplelllcnts lstraining withブ旅ο″

α々た夕′a Which is sinailar lo thc kind of bayonet trainil,g

that most military fOrces dO, 、vith many variations of

techniques, livc blade training and a host of Other

exercises and drills IIo、 vcvCr,eVen in this trainillg.the

usc of many of the stalldard ブ」たθ′,″δ tccluliques is

prcvalcnt in fact, in talking 、vith many of thc high

ranking teachers,itis evidentthatthey vic1/Jtθ ″イみ as

opposed tO using the bayOnet in a real combative

n,nction__as l,avillg、 ′cry little tO dO with any tecl■ lical

differencesiinstcad they indicate thatthe rnain difference

is One OfrnotivatiOn or psyc1lolo8ical intent inブ j々ο′,イa
oneis tving tO SCOre a pOilit,in rcal bayonct ighting onc

is tving lo do、vn one's oppOnent

Asブ戯′,7′δ bCComes progreosivcly ll10re spo■ incd,

it is qucstionable that it can dcvclop the characteristics,

the psychologicalintent,neccssarゾ for using thc weapon

for rcal The s力 ,α′bOuts probably come as close as onc

can tO rcal combat with mock、veapons,but the potential

ftDr inlu7ヽ dight and thc stress that real combat

produces is lacking Despite this,ノ 」た′77グδ does havc

maJor possibillics fOr cOmbat training,cven if this is

only as an adlunct to othcr morc combativc folllls Of

、vcapon training For examplc,the dン mamic tluusting

techniques arc both realistic and practical, and are

applicable to thc use OfOthcr、 veapons and possibly even
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unamned ans The″ ぉαbα ,々(fOOtWOlk)iS StrOng and
quick,and the lcvc1 0f aerObic denland is high

lt is notjust in the tccl■ nical area that/所
`′

ノδ has
somcthing 10 0ffer Thc rnentaltraini1lg that exists、 vithin

ノ」藷′″″0こ―in spite Ofthc lack ofstress and dangcr― ―can
celtainly aid cOmbat rcadincss  Vヽithin /J々

`′

7rfa

palticularly、 vithin s/1iα J, thcrc cxists the ncccssity to

al、vays be trゾing to mOve fonvard.to face dO、 vn onc s

opponent, 10 step into his range, to attack agaill and

again,10 devclop a stenn、 vill.to dcvelop,abOve all else.

courage This coupled 、vith chess-like mancu、 ′cring

、vl〕ere■ Othing is givell,no、 vcaklless sllo、vil,ilo opening

cxposed,、vhere a rnOlllcnt's distraction lcadsto rcceiving

a blo、v,where patience not hastc is tlle decidiilg factor、

an this giVes rise to the quality of cautiOn

Thcse arc t、 vO sidcs ofthc same coin― ―cOurage and

caution――the ability to dare and tllc ability to、vai( It is

、vith thesc t、 vO qualities, courage alnd caution、  that I
named this piccc bccause for rnc thcy lie at the lncalt of

ノ
'そ

こ″″δpracticc ltis the presencc ofthese twO qualities

that l fccl distillgtlish thc way ofthc bayonet

Opponent Training for Law

Enforcemcnt
7Vlcた 7Vlわ ′́′

Oncc again statistics gatllered by thc FBI sho、v that

the annuai nulllber Of la、 v  ellforcenlent  of6cers

feloniously siain On duty is rising ln an eflolt to better

preparc their Offlcers for thc realities of the street、  la、v

enflarccnlent trainers have lnoved to、 vards making
flrealllls qualiications and training more realistic

Offlccrs are now requircd 10 practice shooting at night,

at multiple targets,targets that rnove and to discriminatc

bet、veen shoOt and no shOOt targets COmbat shoots arc

hcld whcrc the targcts are numcrous,close,sman and

haveto be shot atspeed Of「 cers are no、 v taught ho、 v to

operatc their、 veapons should One hand become disabled

Thcre are also somc tnlly amazing things being donc

、vith video disks and、 vcapons modifled lo flre a laser

pulsc HOwevcr,as good as thcsc innOvatiOns are,they

fall shO■ Of replicating a livc oppOncnt、 vho can movc,

think,sh00t back and is rnotivatcd to kill you

lt is gcncrally recognized today tllat thc most

effective training is as spcciflc as possiblc to the actual

task itsel「 For any type of flghting,this meanζ  training
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against a live opponent in an cnvironmcnt similarto the

one in 、vhich thc actual ight wi1l occur VヽЪ at is of

critical importance whcn you are training for lcthal

encounters is that the high level of stress present、 vhcn

you are flghting for yourlife must be thcre lllthe training

too lfit's not,you probably aren't accomplishing、 vhat

yOu think you arc During ハヽ/orld War II, British

Comlnnandos conducted training cxcrciscs in、 vhich their

better marksmen would shoot livc rounds as close as

possible to the trainees palticipating in the exe:ciSe ln

some cases.they、 vould shoot the trainee's rifle stock to

pieccs l■ llilc he、vas runining around、vitllit in his hands

Today,we don't need to go quitc that far

in  reccnt  years,  ln e、v  technologies,  like

SimunitionsTM and the Alllled Forces Trainer(AFT)

paintball gun,havc llnade it possible to salely conduct

tra11ling that comcs vcry cloSe tO replicatillg a gun ight

ForthosewhoarcnotfanliliarwithSimunitionsTM.a rcal

、veapon is modi■ ed tO s11。 Ot spccial amlllo that flrcs a

snlall paintban Thc appcalis that it alo、 vs you to train

with thc samc tン Tc Of｀Veapon that you carヮ Ho、vever、

la、v enforcement agencies have bcel, siow to take

advantage of these ne、 v lools Of the agcncies that

include this type ofopponenttraining in their progran,s.

nlost usc sccnario bascd training

The scenarios are modeled a■ er situations agcnts

conlmonly cncOuntcri domcstic disputes,felony trafflc

stops、 arresting、 vantcd pcrsOns,suicidal people and in

progress felony calls arc sOme examples Students are

put through thc sccncs and then critiqued on their

perfonllance This is a great flrst stcp,but it tends to be

morc a tcst ofヽVhat the student already kno、 vs than a

ntethod to teach tactical skilis or improve a studcnts

pcrfolll:ance ofthose skins already lcarncd

Combative  Concepts  lnco「 porated,  a  tactics

consulting group,has been a pioneerin the fleld of forcc

on force training Dra、 ving from ycars of cxperiencc

teaching force on force sccnarlos to Naval Secu� ty

Forces,thcy have identifled the critical tasks needed to

sup′ ive a gun fight and thcy train thclll in d� lls The

drills not only introducc thc skills tO the studcnts,thcy

also a1lo、 v the students to build proflciency through

repctition Thc skills are simple, effective and can bc

readily used in a high stress environment Ho、 vever,the

most inlpoltant clclancnt in a flght is sti‖ the person

One look at thc CCI instructors in action conf1111ls

this adage Thcy arc huntcrs and anyone in their path is

prey After the tactical tools havc bcen absorbcd, the
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qucstiOn then bccomcs ``ヽ VЪ at are the behaviors that

allo、v you to dominatc a life or death situation and hoヽv

do you train them?・ 'It、vas、vhile I、 vas pOndering this

issue thatl happened to collle aCrOss an alticle oy HuntCr

B ttstrong,Director of the lntemational Hoplology

Society and the lntemational Hoplology Research

Center

ln the alticle,Mr AllllstrOng directly addrcssed the

issue oftraining combative bchaviors l took this to the

other ofllcers and instructors that l kne、 v and、ve endcd

up inviting Mr ´ゝ111lstrong Out to Seattle for a senlinar

our group is madc up of ircarn,s insln」 ctors,delensi、 e

tactics instructors and tactical team members flom

different deparlllncnts 、vho train tOgether on a regular

basis Mr /、■nstrollg agrccd to coinc out and do thc

seillinar lor us Hc wasjoillcd by MaJ Gcorgc Bristol

The seminarfocuscd on t、 vo arcast a preselntation of the

allicle,`.T、 vo Faccs ofCombati、′cs｀ 'follo、 .ed by a hands

ontrainingsessionthatdCnlonstratcdmethodstodirectly

train combative behaviors Thc training scssioll cndcd

llnucln too sOOn、 onc day was not enough

However.Icame a、 vay convinccd that the training

methods、vcrc efflcacious and applicable to gun llghtillg

ln fact、 、vhat intercsted ilne nlost、 vas that t1le 、′eapon

itsclfwas immaterial Trailling is focuscd on dё vclopillg

combativc behaviors that apply across the board lt

docsn'l matter if you develop those behaviors、 vith a

knifc or a stick,you、vill still use the sanle conlbativc

behaviors 、vhen you pick up a pistol or flnd yourself

empty handed We'vc had the hard、 vare to traill for lcthal

forcc cncounters for years,now、 ve havc acccss tO thC

so■ware to go、 vith thc paint guns and SimunitionsTM

Cunently,、,e are wOrking withthcIHRC to develop

a program of instruction for la、 v enforceinent olllcers

that integrates flreal11ls,dCfCnsivc tactics and colllbative

behavior intO a cOmprehensive training package

Finally,I wOuld likc lo lhank Mr AllllstrOng and

Mal Bristol for taking imc out ofthcir busy schedulcs

to come up and give us a glimpse ofthe road ahcad I

kllo、vthat wc havc only sccn thctip ofthe iccbcrg Thcre

is still much to be leamed and a 10t Of hard、vork ahcad

Intcrvicwing thc Combative NItan

力,′α
"Jθ

ll cο′r/1rc′ ιグ■
,Mttο r G′ο昭′θ′́な′ο′JWC

Onc of thc core tcncts of hoplo10gy is thc cnlic

perspectivc Thc cn,ic lna11-thc lalan inside― is the nlan
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、vith、vhom hoplology has the rnOstintimatc associatiop

IHS founder Dolln Draeger oncn rcferred to the emic

perspcctivc as“ thc privilcged or hOnOred pcrspcctive in

hoplology''

It is with this fralntework lll mind that the IHS has

bcgun a series ofinteⅣicws with thc subJect cxponents

of the hoplology ― the cmic man ln many cascs, thc

sublcct ofthc intcⅣ icw wished to remaih anonymous,

and simply allo、 v his cthos to speak for him Thc

questions posed wcrc cOnceived by the Board of

Directors 、vith some degrec Of latitude to a1lo、 v the

subJecilo expand on partictllar aspccts as hc deemed it

Ho、vever,the core ofthe intervie、 v remaincd thc collabat

mindset, its hnction、 and the dcdication and qucst to

cultivate it

Combative �lall:U.S.Marille       ・

IHSIヽVhat is your connbativc background?

Marine: I have always bcen involvcd in somc soll of

combative training l am a third gcncration 4ヽarinc l

began to hunt、 vith a rine as an 8 ycar old,alld l bcgan tO

wrcstle in juniOr high l always klncw that l would bc a

Marine、  and l kne、v that my childhood spent in the

wOods wollld hdp mc l am proud ofmy West VI_glnね

heritagc  l like tO think that tlnc V/cst Virginia

mountainecristhe kind ofman we are talking about

IHSi VヽЪ at do you fecl is an accurate deflnition ofthc

combat mindset?

Ⅳrarinc: 、vell、  if y(■】had asked lnne that tヽventy years

ago,I would havc said“ steely eycd killcr｀ 'or somc other

B S saying likc that l think young Marincs havc a

Hollywood feeling about it― you kno、v,John Waync as

Scrgcant Stryker Iヽ Vas no different l used to have a lol

of``Killlem all,let god so■
lem Out''T― shirts But over

the ycars, my fcclings havc changcd l think that thc

conlbat mindset is the mindset ofthe professiOnal Alld

this is lny profession Evettthing l dO rclatcs to it,and I

think that l also realize that to kccp it,you have got to

、vork at it

IHS:ヽ VЪ at is your follllal schooling,and do you feelthat

there is a benefltto any onc particular sch001?
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■rlarille:Glad you askcd rnc that,sir l have been to alot

ofthe same oncs you have― ailbome,SCUBA、 amphib,

rccollllaissance― and l learned sOmething in all ofthcm

You may think this strangc,but ifl wcrc lo p19k one,I

would say Drill lnstnュ ctor School VヽЪ en I、vent there.I

hadagood FMF(Flcct Marine Force)recOrd.I had been

in Beirut,and l had the ribbons and badges IVllile going

through thc cOursc,a lot of students― and some ofthe

instnlctors― asked me about colllbat,and l rea‖ y had to

think aboutit l guess l had been obliviousto a 10t ofthe

things that had happened ovcr therc, but l began to

lcalizc ti:at rny s00n― to―しc rccruit、 wollld t,● aski1lg as

well lcame up with a sholt class on it Amd when Descll

Slonll came around,I、 vas one ofthe guys lny、 vhole ul,11

lookcd to for`・ col13bat leadership｀ 'Putting it into、 vords

gave me the right perspective

IHS:Ifl said``prcparation for colnlbat,｀ 'what、vould pop

into your mind?

Marine:Know your weapon,kllow your iob,be in
shape Sir,you and l have talked aboutthis bcforc lols of

times,but a lot ofso called``warriors・
｀
have little tinne to

rcally gct the feel of thcir 、veapon Vヽe don't shoot

cllough,、vc don't havcitin our hands cnough TЪ atisthe

bestthing abOut an thcse conflictstoday― 4ヽarilles spend

a lo(more ime with their weapon Know yourjob is

more than just the ract that yOu can spout stuff flonl a

manual lt is knowing the bigger picturc l am not sure

that、ve dO a good job of giving the junior enlisted a

sense ofthe bigger picture lt is a tough job l kllow,but

l honestly didll't think l kllew what the hell a Marille

Rifle SQlュ ad、vas caDable ofuntil l、 vas a StafF Sergeant

That's bad Finally,being in shape You have gotlo be

hard,but in a、 vay that relates to yourjob Wcights are

great,runnulg is grcat― but only to get you into shape to

flght Sir,I guess since you and l playcd nlgby togetller

l donit nccd to say this, but spolls like that ― nlgby,

、vrestling,、vatcrpolo,thc eco‐ challengethings‐ arc grcat

、vaysto getinto shape for combat Thc Brits arc inlo that

-longtcam ruck marchcs and problem solving Wc‖ ,wc
nccd to do morc of that  Alld that is just basic

preparation

IHS:ヽ〃Ъat is your feeling on maltial alts?

IIarine:I havctricd a lot ofthcm 4ヽaybc l shouldnit say

this,butl fmd a lot ofthe teachcrsto bc hンっocrites l see
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a lot of guys 、vhO are good at standing there with

students attheir beck and call,denlonstrating lcchniqucs

and making themsclves look good 4ヽost ofthclm are in

pitihi shape― ifthcy had tO hikc fOur Or flve miles to

their doJo,they would pass Out during thcir classi

Military guySヽvho get into mallial arts need to gct it

Straight in thcir heads that if it dOes n01 apply tO thcir

professioll then thcy nccd tO seriously considcr whatthc

hclithcy arc doillg therc For cxanlple sir,when you had

us doing judo on the boat,you madc it clearthat it waS

a``combat conditioncr''SO,ifyou dO it like that,thcn it

directly,「 oiates But l had one of nly guys、、ilo had an

aikido background giving this`(zen for combat''spccch

that、 'as bulishit…  no application、 vhatsOёver But he

had some teachertcning llinnthat hc was doingて 'combat

alkido・ ' Yeall、 right I'H tell you、vhat l think of most

maltial alls teachers― they gct hung up on thcir o、 vn

diplonnas They usc thc、vOrds`・combat.''`'、 vattiOr,''and

“real｀'likctheyaresomethingyoucanleaminapolished

Ooor doJo Sir,if n,altial alls training has ali three of

thosc 、vords, thcn it needs to bc high intensity, sholt

duration.done outsidc、 and professional l dOnitsee a heH

ofalotthatdoesthat Mysonisplayingjudo,and lthink

that is okay, because hc'1l be nt for wrcstling But I

would think tWiCe before l would let him do anメ h�ng

like l sec around hcrc lthink he、vill lcarn rnore hunting

、vith inne l know thatthere are good tcachers around,but

l anl deflnitcly looking at it case― by―casc

lHS: Ho、v do you feel about professional reading and

study?

�larine: All professionals shOuld be reading I 、vill

admit as a young Marine l read allthc Casca and Mack

Bolan books!But when General Gray(a fOnlner Marine

Corps Commandant)got the PrOfessional Rcading List

going,Ijumped on i Ofthc booksl have read,thc most

applicablc for 、vhat 、vc arc talking about is John

McComlick'sr/1′ Rむヵ′ムi′ノ9′ 眩α″Great book,『 cat

attiudc Others l would mcntion arc S′αな力

"r7ο

ηαs,

乃′θ″セ′α′Dο″g力α,and a book you lcant me,「 /1′

Dallノ Bヽrなα″′AIso,there arc sOme good lllo� cs I

would recommcnd ιαsrのr′ヵ′ iィο力たα′s was great

bccausc those guys、 verc flt‐ watch thc、 vay they movc

in the woods and、vhcn thcy are nlnning uphili near thc

cnd l lovc thc rcalistic attitude l shO、 v thosc palls tO

youl〕 g Marines even no、 v llike Shα ′,ο bccause he isthc

total profcssional― always in control.always ready ノ`nd
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of courζc, I like Bα ′′′′0,, It shO、vs the t、マo typcs of

Marine's― the guy、vho cOmes in lor a sholt period、 and
the professiOnal、vho has to train hinl and carぃ ón the

tradition /ヽhcncver l see that nlovic,I anl al、vays prOud

lo bc a career Marinc

IHS: Ally closing thoughts?

Ma�ne:SI,I honcsuy fed thatl bbw my bajc10b―
butl have a long way to go l have ell」 oyed dOing this

、vith you,and a lol ofthe articlcs you havc sho、 ved nne

thatthe hop1010gists are doing are great lt makes nle Seel

like l have a 10t rnore to dO tO bc cvcn、 vortlly of beiing

studicd,if you kno、 v、vhatl mean I、 vili say that this

colalbat lllindset is somcthing hard lo deflne-1、 vi‖ be

intercstcd in sceing thc rcst of these articles  lt s

something to think about.something to strive for That s

what it's all about

Thc HOplitc's Bookshelf

ι,α″,Keσ′θl

This tiine I'd like tO introducc readersto four authors

on military affairs、vhose、vOrk l considcr ofin,ponance

to us as hoplologists They arc Elll]ar Dintcr Paddy

Griffltin、  Robcl1 0｀ Conne‖ ,and Ma■ in Van Crcvcld

Three are well kllown flgures in milita,circles、 onc

som c、vhat less sO、 but all,I believe.ha、 ,e sometlling oF

vallle to say tO us

EImar Dintcris probably the least hiown、 at least to

the Fnglish speakil,g wOrld I'd like to recominend lo all

hoplologists his book, He′ っ ο, 00,,α ,マ′  P′でヽ ●:″で、

力 ε′″g′た Sο′許ο″′″Bα″た,a product of hζ tinle as a

lccturer at the British Al■ lny Staff Collegc at Carnbcrly

At thc time Of publication,Dinter、 vas a serving ofOcer

in thc then Wcst Gcllllan Alllly, commanding the

artille7 ofthe MOuntaill Division in Bavaria

Thc somcwhatjcrky styleis morc than compensated

for by his frcsh i c non― /ヽ nglo―Alllerican vic、 vpoint and

intcrcsting inf0111lation from thc Gcl11lan Sidc,also,as a

sewing soldicr hc tcnds to bc n10rc prcscriptivc than

scholars of war such as Keegan and O｀ Connell Dinter

rightly points Out that、 ve have to conccntrate on looking
/at thc lo、vest lcvel of combat,sma‖ groups stmggling

against each othcr and the chaOs that is battle No

ar� ment iom me hcre Hc quotcs M● dahny、 a vderan

OfCassinO,as saying“ Thercis no difference bct、 veen the
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認 霊 lSI謂 点 1稲 七翼ltttttrI酬 1:
more,''and concludes this is the lcvelthat wё  thOuld bc

looking at Dinter bolstcrs his argument、 vith matcrial

flom accounts of thc SccOnd M/。 rld War battlcs for

Calais, Stalingrad, and Cassino At times l fOund the

stnlcturc ofthe b00k a bit discOnccilllg Thc quotatiOns

arc a‖ logether ill thrce appendiccs at the back of the

book,so attimcs l fOund rnyselfpaging madly back and

follh, but it does have the advantage of a‖ owing the

rcader to pursuc thc argument without bccoming side

trackcd

Paddy Grifflth、vas fOr 16 ycars a senior lecturc in

M/ar Studics atthe Royal Militav Acadcmy,Sandhurst

His book fbハ
"77カ

27ο Bα″′′、is conccmed more with

the developmcnt of rnodenn tactics than、 vith bchavior

per se,nevellhclcss highly rccommcnded foritsinsights,

andinterestingbccauseitexamincspresentdaycollnicts

and、vcapons.c g the rolc of the helicOptcr,as、 vcll as

taking a b� cf 100k into thc nコ ture Bc surc to gct the

revised sccond edition MaOr GeOrgc Bristol telis me

that Grifflth is vew much in vogllc with the US Marinc

Corps.and that his idcas stimulated the``Dynamics of

Combat''、 vorkshop held for fllture infantry offlccrs at

QuantiCO
Daedalus B00ks sometimcs has ver/good deals,and

l was ableto pick up a cOpy OfO'COllnen'srみ 。R′ dθ のr

′/1a Secο ″′き、′
`′

″,α 71 Ver/Cheaply nottoo long ago

O｀ Connell was Senior Analyst at the U S /ヽ nlly

lntelligenceノ gヽency｀ s Forci_ml Scicncc and Techno10gy

Center This is his sccond book onヽ 4ilitaγ Hist07,thc
3rst being ② И́′7バ α″″JИσ″ It's got somc nice stu二

thollghts on sinnilarities betv′ een an,and humaln al∫ 1lies

and socictics,also some stuff on pseudo― predation(hC

quotes Eric Erikson on p 31),male bOllding(see Tiger's

book,Mell,72G′っ′′s,rCCOmmended in a prcvious issue

ofHop― Lite),Warrior elitcs,etc Thetwo bookssё em lo

cover pretty much the same Found,I need rnOre timc to

go through both more thoroughly to see if and how his

vic、v point has changcd  Somewhat 、vishnュ l  in

postulating that the cra of、 varfare is Ovcr, but he is

certalllly vcγ muCh alive lo a host ofissucs Ofintcrcstto

us as hoplo10gists IId like to get sOmc readcr input on

this Ally commcnts?

/ヽan  Crcvcld tcaches histOry at the Hcbrc、 v

University of Jcnlsalcm,and is ponsidered Onc ofthe

most briniant militar/hiStO� ans alivc today l hear from

Malor B� stol that he was a scholar in residencc at the
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4ヽarine COrps Univcrsity a fcw ycars ago Thetwo books

in particular to which I'd likc to draw attention is

. Figh′″,g Pο ll´′・:Gα 7,,α′,α′,ど 」S/′7,ll'Pα,0,7,,″ ″c′

ノ9,9-ノ 9イ5 and『θε/172ο′οg).α ″″ I1/a′  F7η″,2θθθ B C
′ο ′力ο P7′sθ′,′  recヵ 770′Ogy α′,″  ″ar is a general

ovep′ ie、v in the same vcin as O'Connell's books,and

contains an interesting and opinionatcd Bibliographical

Essay The book on cOmparativc flghting perfollllance

covers ground of intercst tO hoplologists、 concemcd as
、ve are、vith cOmparative studies ltis not an easy book to

read,butit does desep´c our scrious consideration Other

books lldude Sψ /1′′,g「シし,(1977)and Cυ 摯″tt2″イル,

陽 バ1985)

Othcr books includc&`ρρみ,″g ttα′́(1977)and
Cο″z″ ,α′,イ ル,アイα′́(1985)

I've bccn thinking about thc litcraturc ofthc First

Worldヽ /ar rcccntly,probably as a result ofreadi1lg Emst

Jinger's rll′ ,。′
"19′

,θご Lct mc quote flom the

blurb, to give you somc idca of、 vhat thc book is all

about

Atthc Outbreak ofthe First World War

thc ninctccn― ycar― old Jtlnger enlisted in

thc 73rd llanoverian Fusiliers and

fought in this regiment for four years―

during much Ofthe time commanding
platoons of shOck troOps in thc bloody

trench warfarc of Nolthen,France and

Flanders Wounded sevcn tin,cs,he、 vas

decOratcd 、vith thc highcst GclIIIan

militarゾ a、Vard,the Pour le mcrite

While Jllngcr has colane in for a lot ofcriticism over

the years,it seems to me that h is iargely ulllustied

Jllnger 、vas onc of the few brave enough to openly

oppose Hitlcr,and、 vas contemptuous ofthe Nazi agenda

in gcneral Quite simply,he、 vas a brave and hOnorable

gentleman 、vho fOught for his country, not fOr thc

p・oliticians whO happcned tO bc in powcr at thc timc I

sec hinn as f0111ling part of the grand EurOpean

intcllectual traditiOn,rathcrthanthc isOlatedrnaverick hc

is sometimcs inade outto bc

As a book to stand against Jtlngcr's,I think I、 vould

choose Robcrt Gravcs classic autobiographical account

C00グ bり′′′οИ〃動 α′Gravcs is better bown as a poet,

indeed hc has something ofa rcputation as bcing a poct's

poet and as the 、vritcr of historicai novels set in the
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Classical Worldム Ciαlr〃∵
``is probably one ofhis better

known works The scOpe Of Graves'b00k is sOmewiat

broaderthan that ofJllngcr's,dcaling、 vith his life bcfOre

and afterthc V/ar.but fOHlls a nice cOntrast,asthcy were

both young,Io、 v ranking infantrv Oficers

lncidentaly、 Paddy Grifflth,in his bibliOgraphy in

Fo′■1●″″′′,′οB′′′′ο,states that his pcrsOnal favoritcs for

the First World Warinclude Hcnlin3″ ay,WhilC fOr the

Sccond Vヽorld War, hc rccommcnds Pα ″́ο′ by Frcd
Madalany,from whom l quoted eanier l have nOtas yet

been able to flnd a copy, but l hOpe to dO sO bcfore

l:審 品 尋 :|ぼ碗 rl�

Ch耐 l'e onぬ e肝剣 u“ Of

ヤヽ1,at thcn, Of tlle vie、v f10nl the ranks? For thc

Gellllan side, I think I 、vOuld choOse Erich Maria

Rcnnarque s grcat/〃 2″′″ο″
`力

σ ttοs′α7,乃っ′″,and
for the Brltish,Fredcric Manning'sr/1ο  Ar7d(1lσ  Pα′ぉ2′

Fs′ rl″ ,σ、also published undcr the titlc Hc,´ P′ れ́α′as〃と
Rennarque・ s work is wcll kllown,and was thc sublect or

at least two maJor flinns,sO it hardly needs aFy

introductiOn,but Manning's、 vOrk is a villua‖ y unkl10、vn

classic tllat dcscrves a far、 vider audience lt is of this

book that HeminⅣ ay said“It is the inest and noblest

book of mcn in、 varthatl have cvcr read l read it Ovcr

once eacll year to remember hOw things really、 vere so

that l、vili ncver lie to rnyself nor to anyonc clse about

them・ '

Dintcr,EImar 1985 He,ο ο′́Cο、,`″〃I P7でssι″でs Fαε′,,g

′力ごSο ldi′ ′́′″βα″′θ Londoni Frank Cass

Graves Robcl1 1961 Gο ο′b),2′ο′〃
「

/1α

` LondOn:Penguln Books

G�

“

th Paddy 1992 Fο ァ、
`′

グ ル,′ο Bα r′た Flg/1/J′ig

五
“
c″(s″っ′,,″セ7′

`′

イοσ′ο′/1a'�θα′́Flrrl`rσ ,2nd
Ed Novato、 Califomia:PrcsidiO Prcss

Jungcr,Ems 1996「/1a Srο″ηグS′ο
`′

f力 ll 17だ ル″な,

NY:HOward Fcrlig lnc

Maluning,Frederic 1977 ルθ Arliぶ。Pα′́ぉc/乃′́″″ο
LondOn:Mayflower,Granada

O｀ Collndt Robe■  L 1995 Rアル グ ′ル &εο″′
Ffarsι′,,α71,31Y:Oxford University Press

Rcmarque,Erich Maria 1995/〃 2ンセ′ο″′力ο Ⅳesた″,

乃 ο′″ Tultlcback                
・

Van Crcveld,Marlin 1982 ``Fighting Po、 ver:Gcllllan
and U S Amy Pcrfonllance, 1939 -1945''
Cο′″′́め″″ο77∫ ′′, ■多″″り

, Ifls′ο′〕,, No 32
Vヽcstport,CT:Grccnwood Press

―――-1991 五οε/1″οノοg,α′,″ Nα″,hJY:Frcc Press
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′�lisccllancOusヽ4a■ial Melange

A■ er spcnding ten years in Japan, Associate

Hoplologist Steve Kelsey has relocatcd tO Ellglalld、 vitl、

his fanlily While in Japall, hc was ablc tO study a

number Of different flghting als, including,ル ,g―′and
bαyα undcr SO Scnsei: Shint5ヽ4usO Rylュ ノδイδ undcr
Pllil Reinick:′ 激′′ノδ undcr Wakiinoto Sensei: and
othcrs,as well asjudo and kendO Kelsey was one Ofthc

people instnlmentalin helping gcttOgcther a small group

of serious rescarchers bascd in the Tokyo area His

presence 、vill bc sOrё lン  nlisscd PrOfcssiOnally, lヽr

Kelsey、vas involvcd 、vith Outd00r education and he

hopcs to c011linuc lll that flcld IIe alsO plans Ol,

continuing his study ofthe llistop/and use oftlle bayOnct

iln battlc、 in palticular by looking at European inilitar/

histor/ 11e nlay be c01,tacted through the IIIS

Nick Nibler ofthe King Coullty Shcri「「s Deparlmcnt

in Washi1lgtOn、  has taken On tlne positiOn of La、

Enforcemcnt Liais011

Major ceorge Bristol、 USMC,ヽ In the process of

moving to Newpoll、  Rhode lsiand. 、vhere hc 、′ill be
staning atthe Naval War Cominand Collegc in the faH

B.BardO.a PI,D calldidatc at Chiba Univcrsity,has

just le■ On a b� ef ield tip tO the Mong01ian Republic

Mr Bardo, an ethnic Mongol flom China's I1lncr

Mongolia prOvince,is、vriting his thesis On MOngollan

Wrcstling He hOpes 10 havc sOme of llis rcscarch

transiatcd and published in〃 9′ Zア rc・u、゙ ′。
`il tlle

ftlture He infOrnls us that there are several differellt

styles ofヽ 40ngolian、vrestling,nanlely lnner MOngolian、

Mongolian,and Buriat Forexample,thc Buriat Mongols

(yOu may recalithat Gcnghis'mothcr was a Buriat),Stalt
fronl a clinch positiOn Allothcr differcncc is that in their

victory dance,Bul■ ats imitate a bullratherthan the eagle

Wrestlcrs in thc three rcgiOns、 vcar different 、vrestlillg

outits Thcrc alsO sccms to be a cOnnection 、vith

Shamanism,and therc are cascs of、 vrcstlers going into

trancc‐ likc statcs 、 i c  imitating/bccoming animals,
especially in the Buriat  style/arca Mr Bardo alsO

conf1111lcd that tllc Mongols do have tcchniques、 vhich

can be used both in、 vrestling and to control ortake do、 vn

animals,and that they arc still quite a、 vare ofthis
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Take■ obu Aoki and Seiii ⅣIurao, alsO Ph D

candidates at Chiba University's Depaltmcnt ofCultural

Alnthropology,are shollly leaving for lndonesia to fllin

Javanese pcntJak―Silat  NIr  Aoki specializcs in

Perfonning Alls,and �[ Murao is engagcd � Visual

Antllropology

Thc lHS/1HRC has recently ordered and rcccived

several reprinted copies of EurOpcan and Alllerican

flghting manuals dating flom the 15th century thrOugh

thc late 19th Thcy、verc acquired flom Patri J.Pugliese,

a s、vordsl)ian o「 the turopcan traditi(in ancl scllolar of

historical fencing n,anuals He can be contacted by mail

att

Patri Pugliese

39 Capen Strcct

Medford.�Lへ 02155.USA

Tl,c IHS Board held its annualrneeting May 4-7、 in

Scdona, Arizona ln attendance、 vere board members,

Liain Kecley,Gcorgc Brislol、 Pat Lineberger,and Hunter

Allllstr01lg Attending as obseⅣ ers were Associate

iloplologist Dcan 310rOpatnicki alld La、 ′Enforcemcnt

Liaison Nick Niblcr Various business matters were

handlcd during the rnectings

Coincidilig、 vitli the mcetings、 vcre discusslons alld

training cxcrciscs aimed atthc continuing development

and reflnellnent ofthe lCS(Integrated Combat Systeins)

The board mel■ bers also had a chance lo visit the

recently acqulied 188 acres of propelty in northem

Alizonそ , This is th, planned site of the II,ternational

Hoplological Research alld Training Cclltcr

TheIHS u/eb page_by Web Master David Ha‖ ―is

offlcially up,thoughstillunderconstnlction Theaddress

ofthe site is、 、、、ヽヽ .hOploloQ、 coll1 0rヽゃ、、、v h0010s coin

Vヽatch for its cOntinued devclopmcnt
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「
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